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Thirty-Second Sunday of the Year 
 

Saturday      
 
  11

th
     6.00 pm       Billy Gallagher RIP   

Sunday           12
th
     8.15 am       Deceased Relatives of the Bandy/Phillips Families 

                                10.30 am       Intention of Anne Niven 
Monday        

   
13

th         
9.30 am       In honour of St Oliver Plunket 

Tuesday       
  
14

th  
     9.30 am       MaryStone RIP 

                      7.30 pm       Choir Practice                                                   
Wednesday      15

th           9.30 am        Caroline & Ryan O’Toole RIP                                
Thursday       16

th 
      7.30 pm       Holy Souls 

 Friday           17
th
       9.30 am       Mr & Mrs P Murphy RIP 

                                       7.00 pm        Prayer Group 

Saturday        18
th
      6.00 pm       Peter Ayre RIP) 

Sunday          19
th 

     8.15 am       The Parish 
                                10.30 am       Lottie Mae RIP 
                    6.00 pm       Polish Mass 
 

SATURDAY: Exposition with Benediction: 10.00 - 11.00am.  Reconciliation: 10.15 – 10.45 am & 5.15 - 5:45 pm 
 

TODAY’S READINGS: Wisdom 6:12-16; 1 Thessalonians 4:13-18; Matthew 25:1-13 
NEXT WEEK’S READINGS: Proverbs 31:10-13, 19-20, 30-31; 1 Thessalonians 5:1-6; Matthew 25:14-30 
 

Church: £566      The Retired Priest’s Fund: £574   Thank you for your generosity. 
 

Next weekend there will be a Second Collection for The Cathedral Maintenance Fund (Gift Aid).   
 

PLEASE REMEMBER IN YOUR PRAYERS: Anne WhItehead, Bernard Bandy, Jeany, Peter, Deacon Pat 
Moloney, Roy Pritchard, Marie Davidson, Yvonne Carter, Finlay, Alfred Deacon, Ester Park, Marie Garselis, 
Roni Horstead, Krissie White, Ronnie Tyler, Jenny Begley, Bill Hogg, Andrew Kennedy, Breda Schlimgen, 
Michaela Finn, Ann Wesley, Winifred Lyons, Yvette Allen, Leslie Lee, Kerry McStravick, Gerry Potter, Lydia Van 
Melsen, Donald MacDonald, Edna Catley 
 

2. THOSE WHO HAVE DIED RECENTLY and those whose anniversaries occur about now: Billy McCann, 
Bernard O’Connor, Helenja Kamieniecka, John Biddles, Thomas Eze, Henry Weber, Baby Katie Wright, Elfriede 
Sinden, Jean Billing, Edith Pearce, Ruth Winter. Edith Carrode, Frances Fraser, Florence Peters 
 

3. CONFIRMATION 2017/18:The Course has now started but there is still time to join – next meeting Thursday 
30th November at 6.00 pm in the Presbytery.     
 

4. LEARNING ABOUT THE CATHOLIC FAITH: This year's course (RCIA) has started but there is still time to 
join.  They are meeting on Mondays at 7.30 pm in the Presbytery 
 

5. NOVEMBER – IS THE MONTH FOR HOLY SOULS:  The usual ‘November envelopes’ are available in both 
porches for those wishing to remember their loved ones at the Altar.  Any donations will go towards offering 
Masses for the Holy Souls.  Please fill in and hand in to the Sacristy as soon as possible 
 

6. THE ANNUAL CONCELEBRATED REQUIEM MASS for the deceased members of the Deanery Clergy will 
be held this Tuesday 14

th
 November at 11.00 am at St Charles Borromeo, East Worthing.  You are invited to 

make every effort to come to this very important annual occasion to remember in prayer the priests, now 
deceased, who once served in our Parishes.   
 

7. CHESTNUT TREE HOUSE CHILDREN’S HOSPICE sent a certificate of thanks this week to the Little Angels 
Music group for their donation of £300. 
 

8. STARTING SCHOOL 2018: If your child was born between 1
st
 September 2013 and 31

st
 August 2014 and 

you wish him/her to attend English Martyrs Catholic Primary School it is necessary for you to complete a 
Supplementary Application form from the school as well as completing the West Sussex Local Authority’s on 
line form by the closing date of Monday 15

th
 January 2018.  Please contact English Martyrs School if you 

require further information. 
 

http://www.english-martyrs.co.uk/


9. TRAIDCRAFT will be on sale after all Masses next weekend 
 

10. HAVE YOU VISITED THE REPOSITORY RECENTLY?  We have a wide array of Christmas Cards, Advent 
Calendars & candles, cribs, diaries and items suitable for little Christmas Presents.  In addition Madelaine’s 
popular handmade Christmas card hangers - price is £5.00, with £4.50 going towards CAFOD. 
 

11 MARY’S MEALS: We are now in particular need of Soap, Toothpaste, Pencil Cases, Colouring Pencils and 
Flannels.   Many thanks to all who help in this way 
 

12. WORTHING CHURCHES HOMELESS PROJECTS would be most grateful to receive: Cooking Sauces, 
Tea, Coffee, Squash, Tomato Ketchup, Mayonnaise, Biscuits, Washing Power/tablets, Washing up brushes, 
Dishwasher tablets, Floor cleaner, Pump hand soap, Shampoo, Shower gel.  Thank you so much for your 
continued support 
 

FATHER LIAM SAYS: The beginning of the Christian Church in these islands was very much influenced by 
monks and monasteries and their abbots.  Abbots, in fact, were often local bishops.  Not all abbots were 
bishops but all bishops were abbots.  The first three abbots of Lindisfarne were also bishops of Northumbria.  All 
three – Aidan, Finan and Colman – were born in Ireland and before coming to Lindisfarne had been monks in 
the great monastery of Iona, an island off the Scottish coast. 
St. Finan’s great achievement was the conversion of the aggressively anti-Christian leader Penda and the 
people of Mercia whom he ruled.  At Finan’s death in 661 St Colman became Abbot of Lindisfarne and bishop 
with pastoral oversight of much of the north of the country.  It was during Colman’s time as Abbot that the Synod 
of Whitby was held to resolve a major controversy in the early history of English Christianity. 
The controversy arose from the fact that the early missionaries in England came from two very different 
sources.  They were all monks but some came from Rome, sent by Pope Gregory and led by St. Augustine; 
they spread out from Kent with their great monastery of Canterbury becoming their powerhouse.  Pope Gregory 
the Great was himself a monk so St Augustine, who had been an abbot in Rome, reflected a Roman monastic 
tradition.  Shortly before arriving in Kent, the Church in Rome had decreed certain rules and regulations that 
Augustine and his companions implemented with great enthusiasm in the South of England.  These Roman 
monks had come directly from Rome to Kent with the very latest ideas.  Meanwhile in the North of England the 
faith was being spread under the influence of Irish monks who had settled first on Iona and who spread out to 
Lindisfarne and other monasteries in the North of England.  These monks knew little of the latest ideas that had 
emanated from Rome.  Communication was very slow in these days and changes coming from Rome would, 
with the best will in the world, take a mighty long time to bed down.  Even the decisions of the Council of Trent – 
a mere four hundred years ago – were implemented very slowly indeed. 
Historically Christianity in Ireland differed in many ways from how it developed in Rome.  And it was the Irish 
model that had taken root in Scotland and the North of England.  They had ways of celebrating the faith that 
were distinctive to them.  How they celebrated Reconciliation in the Celtic tradition differed greatly from how it 
was done in Rome and surrounding countries.  Another difference – and cause of controversy – was how the 
date of Easter was calculated.  How the date of Easter today is observed differs greatly between the Christian 
Churches in the East – influenced by Constantinople – and the Western Churches – Catholic and non-Catholic 
– that have adopted the Roman system.  Ultimately the date of Easter has much to do with the Jewish feast of 
Passover.  But it has proved too difficult to come up with a unified view. 
But, back in 664 at the Synod of Whitby delegates from all the churches in these islands resolved many of these 
differences – especially the date of Easter.  The King Oswy – now ruling over greater territories in the north – 
called the Council in order to resolve conflicts arising from the different Celtic and Roman traditions within his 
Kingdom.  The date of Easter was a highly important issue as it was the pivotal feast around which the dates of 
other feasts were determined.  King Oswy, following the practices of the Celtic Church, celebrated Easter on the 
same day as his wife, who had come from the South and was a follower of the Roman tradition, would be 
celebrating Palm Sunday.  Part of King Oswy’s enlarged Kingdom, Bernicia, followed the Celtic tradition and 
another part – Deira – followed the Roman tradition.  Oswy’s son, Alfrid, championed the Roman way of doing 
things.  So the divisions extended right into the King’s household as well as into the different parts of the 
Kingdom.  He was determined to have the matter settled. 
The Celtic tradition followed the way handed down to them from the days of St Patrick when there had been no 
distinct Celtic and Roman way.  The Celts clung to their traditions while Rome adopted new variations.  St. 
Columba and his successors – not aware always of what was happening in distant Rome at a time when the 
Continent was ravaged by what we used to call ‘the barbarian invasions’ – sternly adhered to their ancient 
traditions in Iona and all the Celtic monasteries.  They were now reluctant to abandon them in favour of the 
Roman way of doing things. 
At the Synod of Whitby St Colman argued strongly for preserving their tradition while the Abbot of Ripon, St 
Wilfrid felt they should follow the Roman way.  King Oswy asked Wilfrid and Colman: ‘Is it true that special 
authority was given to Saint Peter?’  Both answered that it was.  The King concluded: ‘I tell you Peter is 
guardian of the gates of heaven and I shall not contradict him.  I shall obey his commands and everything to the 
best of my knowledge and ability otherwise when I come to the gates of heaven there may be no one to open 
them because he who holds the key was turned away.’ 


